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Ocnal. 4.c.v t.el t , Assistant rirect.or fcr cuality Mssur,r.ce Oreratt

irector for Operatin 2cactoregYf.ig',5~2! '. : .r1 T. Geller, Assistant

STr?A2D T CPJICAL SPECIFICATIOMS (STC) TC? TIT.-'' "I'._T ISIC-1 (T':1-1)
A:I U.TC~-1

On Decenber 2, 1974 I called the licensces for 71-1 and :iatch-1 te
enquire into their interest ir participating in revisirp current
Technical Specifications for their operating reactors. The revision
would be to incerporate a new Standard Technical Specificatien fer
each facility.

Mr. *1. C. Arnold, Vice President fer Gc cration at Metropolitan Edisen
(MctEd) , has inforned ne that Met d has int. crest in participatin;, in
adaptina and/cr devoleping the El STS for ap,licatica on T'II-1. In

this regard, he vants to ncet to discuss the scope of the verk involved,
scheduling, and related natters. A necting at 1C:CO a.n. in F-126 on
Wednesday, Dece:.ber 11, 1974 has been scheduled to catablish connon
understanding of this proj ect.

Mr. Sill Ernsburger, Tice President for 2ngincering at Georgia Power
Ccupany, also advised ne of his interest in undertaking a revision of
the Technical Specificatiens. ::e asked that we send three copies of
the GE-STS for their initial review prior to discussion cf natters such
as scope of work, ruanpower connitnents, scheduling, and other related
itens.

In view of the favorable response to ny enquiries, it is requested that
you previde us the follevin--

Supply of five conplete ccpies of each STS fer En and GI plsntsn.
for use in discussiens with the licensees.

b. Identificat' ion of the individuals within ycur organisation who
vill be associated with the review and preparation of STS for
Eatch-1 and ~'!I-1.

The project managers (Pifs) in 0:1L#'l assigncd to the T'il-1 and hatch-1
reactors arc 1 r. D. Jaffe ord Dr. D. Brid:;es. These P?:s should be the
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priuarf contact point: for all licensee comunications and other
arprcpriate ?i; functivnc during the courac of the CTS ver!' with
'.'et'_d and Coorgia Fever Cor.pany.

Original Signed

George Lear, Chief
Operating Reactors Branch 13
Directorate of Licensing

cc: R. S. Tcyd
R. Voll=cr |
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